In 1864 he became a delegate to the
J OSIAH HAYDEN DRUMMOND.
One of the severest blows which tlie Republican National Convention and in
-college has ever felt came last Saturday 1869 was again elected to the State
night in the news of the sadden death on Legislature and chosen Speaker of the
tliat afternoon of Josiah H. Druntnronui, House. In 1875 lie was a candidate for
LL.D., of Portland. Dr. Dmmmond U. S. Senator against Senator Hamlin
was one of Colby 's oldest and most dis- and was -defeated , largely through the
tinguished alumni and had for many efforts of Thos. B. Reed. Twice in later
years been chairman of the Board of years he was sent as a delegate to the
trustees of the college. To certain of Republican National Convention, the
the members of the college his name was last time that he might lead the Blaine
an especial object of reverence, for he men ; and with , the single exception of
was the founder, in .1845, of Xi Chapter 1875 he was the recognized Hamlin and
of Delta Kappa Epsilon, the third in the Blaine leader in Maine.
fraternity in point of age, and since that Mr. Drummond was the most promitime has been unswerving in his loyalty nent American Free Mason. He was
and devotion to the chapter. He had made a Mason in Waterville Lodge No .
been absent from but one of the annual 83, in 1849, and was the recipient of: varireunions of the chapter held during the ous honors and responsibilities in rapid
£7 years of its existence. Although 75 succession, receiving the thirty-third and
years of age, Mr. Drumraond was at the last degree in 1862. He gave unsparingtime of hisileath actively engaged in the ly of his time and labor to this order;
and as chairman of the committee on
practice of law.
» The funeral service was held in the masonic jurisprudence in the grand
First Parish church of Portlan d , on bodies of Maine and the national bodies
Tuesday afternoon , Oct. 28, and was con- he has done more than anyone else to
ducted by Rev. Mr. Perkins of that shape the 'polity of the order in the state
church. It was attended by representa- and nation. He was at his death, also
tives of many of the Masonic bodies with Grand Almoner of the Sovereign College
which Mr. Drummond was afB.lia.ted and of Allied Masonic Degrees and held the
by representatives from many other or- title of Doctor of Universal Masonry, an
ganizations with which he was connected. honor which only four other masons
The Faculty of the college was repre- possessed, none of them living in this
sented by Dr; White and Dr. Hall;. Xi country .
Chapter of "Delta Kappa Epsilon by J. P. All wlio knew Mr. Drummond could
Dudley and L. C. Stearns. The services heartily unite with the Rev. Mr. Perkins
conducted by Rev. Mr. Perkins, wliich in his closing words at the funeral serwere simple and impressive, were fol- vice:
"What he was as a father, a friend ,
lowed by the Masonic ceremonies.
and
a companion, bow gentle.and serious
Josiah Hayden Drummond was born
""
in
his
intercourse with men , how free
in Wihslow, Me., Aug. 30, 1827T He
graduated fro m Colby , then "Watervill e, from bitterness and envy, how generous
college in 1846. While in college, in in spirit , how; loving and affectionate in
order to pay the expenses of his educa- daily life, all are attested to the uttertion , he worked on farms in vacation and most by our hearts who gather here in
was principal of academies at China and homage and fine-toned regard. "
Vassalboro, part of the time while carryRESOLUTIONS.
ing on his studies; and after graduating
Inasmuch as our Heavenly Father hath
h.e taught school for two years in order
seen fit to call to a higher life , Josiah
to pay his college debts.
In December, 1848, he began the study Haydea Drummond , our honored and
of law in the office of Boutelle & Noyes beloved brother , and the Father of Xi
at Waterville , and in 1850 was admitted Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon: And
to the bar. He was married Dec, 10, inasmuch as his intimate connection with
1850, to Blyade Rollins Bean of Mont- the College and his increasing loyalty to
ville , and in 1000 Mr. and Mrs. Drum- Xi Chapter have endeared him to the
mond celebrated their golden wedding, heart of every brother , be it Resolved:
In June , 1851, Mr. Drummond took up T h at we, the members of XI Chapter of
the entire practice of the firm of Boutelle Delta Kappa Epsilon , d o extend our
<fc iN pyes and thus began his career as a sincere and heartfelt sympathy to the
lawy er, almost unparalleled in the his- bereaved family, and be it Resolved :
tory of Maine, He was for years legal T h at our ch arter an d our ba dg es bo
advisor for the town of Waterville, and draped in mourning for a period of thirty
the fall of 1858 was elected as represen- days , and be it further Resolyed : That
tative to the Legislature. He was re- a copy of these reso lut ions be sent to th o
elected next year and becam e Speaker family of our departed brother , spread
of the House. In 1857 be was elected a u pon the record s of the Fraternity, and
member of the state senate and while that tliey be printed in the Fortlanf t
serving as a member of that body was Dai ly -Preaa, The Kennebec Journal , The
nominated for the offl oe of attorney gen- Watervi lle Mail and The Colby Bono,
J. Thrlhsy Dudley ,
eral, not without some reluctance on his
Than Thompsons,
part , and was elected.
John
B. Robbbts,
When Mv. prumraond-removed from
Com
mi
ttee
on Resolutions.
Waterv ille to Portlan d soon after he was
elected attorney general, he had , as he Hall ol X i, D. K. E. f Oct. 23, '02 ,
then frank ly said ," congressional aspiraA nu mber of our. subscribers have
tions; but In 1862 he visited Washington
and there found ex-mombers of Congress com plained that thoy do not receive
and ex-senators begging for some petty their paper legularly, Any oJie wlio
off ice , and he vyi'otehome to Mrs. Drum). does not receive hj s ^er^j ll confer : a
of
pplities unfi l favor(< cy nothing; Mr, * Lewlsi' ' tsl i^v .:^ 1ngii «fmon^i;ttiat he ''Wa^wt
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COLBY 16, BOWDOIN 5.
It was 12.45 Saturday afternoon when
the special train left Waterville station
for Brunswick , bearing one hundred and
fifty supporters of the Blue and Gray to
witness one of the greatest games of
football ever played on a Maine gridiron
and not one of this number was disappointed. It was an ideal day for the
game and by 3 o'clock , more than twelve
lmndred people had assembled to watch
the contest. Colby supporters took the
JNorth. side of the field and Bowdoin the
South side, and the friends of each kept
the pine forests about echoing and reechoing with their favorite college songs
while they were awaiting the arrival of
their respective gridiron warriors. The
following is a sample of one of Bowdoin 's
songs and gives a good idea of how she
towered in her own estimation:
Here 's to good old Bowdoin ,
Best stuff of all;
While we support Iter ,
She will keep the ball.
Start a little yelling,
Add to the din.
Bates , Maine and Colb y—
We'll nib it in .
Rah ! rah ! rah !
Down with Coe-d Colby !
Rush her lin e in ,
Break throug h the center ,
Bowdoin must win.
Run round tlie ends , boys,
Make the ball roll ,
Rush it along , boys,
To Colby's goal !
Rah ! rah ! rah !
Cheer for tlie team , boys !
Give thein a shout ,
They're game to the core , boys,
- And bound to win- cut.
We 'll slau ghter Colby
Ere the game 's close.
Three cheers for Bowdoin!

what was up Levine plunged through
Bowdoin 's line for ten yards, Watkins
made thirty. Oolby was penalized for
offside play and Levine punted, Bowdoin
advanced the ball to Colby 's ten-yard line
and fumbled. Colby 's ball, Levine made
twelve, Keene twenty-five. Here Colby
fumbled and it was Bowdoin 's ball.
She could not gain and fell back twenty
yards toward her own goal, making it
first down.
She tried the same trick again after
ad vancing it a short distan ce but this
time it failed , and the ball went to Colby.
Captain Keene knows a thing or two
about football.
Colby advanced the ball five and ten
yards each down and would have scored
in one minute more of play, but time
was called with the ball on 'Bowdoin's
twenty-yard line. Thus the half ended ,
and Bowdoin had failed to score in the
long thirty minute half. .
Second Half.
Colby kicked off to Hatch 4 on tlie 25yard line. He was downed without
much gain. Bowdoin made but a few
short gains and was forced to yield the
bal l to Colby just 47 yards from her goal.
Levine made !yard and the ball was given
to Watkins and in some way not known
by Bowdoin men, he slipped through
and ran 46 yards for the first touclidown
of the game- Keene failed at goal.
Colby 5, Bowdoin 0. Bowdoin kicked
off to Colby, Coombs took the ball,
Colby was soon forced to give over the
ball on downs.
Bowdoin started for Colby 's goal
again , Finn fumbled on Colby 's ten-yard
line and Mitchell fell on the bail. On
the first play "Doc " Abbott gave the
ball to Watkins and he dodged , squirmed
and slipped through the whole Bowdoin
team , ran 95 yards for the second touchdown won in the game. Bowdoin called
it a trick play but it was nothing but
straight football , played so fast that
Bowdoin could not tell what was
happening. It took three Bowdoin men
to see Watkins, one to say, "here he
comes, " one, "here he is" an d one ,
"yonder he goes. " This touchdown
brought forth roaring cheers from the
Colby supporters; canes, hats and
banners were thrown into the air , and
two old gray haired Colby "Grads " were
seen to embrace each other so over joy fnl were they . That college spirit which
smouldered in their hearts, needed only
a spark to kindle it into flames.
Bowdoin kicked off again and "Doe "
Abbott carried the ball back to tho
center of the field.
The ball changed hands a few times
on downs and finally Colby once more
started for a touchdown. Keene and
Levi ne did most of the a d vanc i ng and by
line plunges carried the ball over for the
third touchdown. Levine carried the
ball across tho line and kicked tlie goal.
Score Colby 16, Bowdoin 0,
f
Bowdoin again kicked'oftV Oolby was

But this self esteem only lasted a short
while, until little Watkins rushed
through the ranks of the enemy, onto
their ramparts, lowered their colors and
left two Colby banners floating to the
breeze.
Bowdoin was the first to arrive and
twenty-seven husky men trotted onto
the field , clad in football togs, Colby
was a little later.
At 3.28 she came onto the field led by
Oaptain Keene. Only a few signals and
she was read y for the battle, Captain
Keene won the tofes and chose the west
goal Lo defend. Bowdoin was afraid to
play square football and kicked out of
bounds twice, thus forcing Oolby to kick
to them.
Colby went to Brunswick to play football and so she did not play the childish
trick but booted the ball straight down
the field and it landed in Finn 's arm s on
the five-yard line. He advanced it fifteen
yards before he was hauled down by a
Oolby man,
Bowdoin began to buck Colby 's line
and one of the fiercest struggles followed
ever witnessed on a football field.
Big J i m F i nn was gi ven t h e b al l on t h e
first play and made five yards. It was
Monr oe , F i nn ,Bate s an d Connors di rect i ng
their energy at the right side of Colby 's again headed for Bowdoin s goal,
Une, Col by put up ' a game fight but Coombs mad e a brillia nt mn of' twent y
cou ld not stop the on rushes of the Bow- yards , but Sullivan thought he saw Colby
doin team, On they went, barely making holdi ng and gave the ball to Bowdoin.
their distance each time, aided by referee It was now so dark ' that it w as al most
Sullivan occasionally until Finn landed imp ossible |tb ; ;sea ^o had the ball.
the ball almost over, Tho Bowdoin Bow^Qln;ca^rje|th ^ball across Colby s
'
supporters were wild over the prospect , goal . " line!Jfo»r]Jjev
and
;
only
score.
vflvat
.
once , twice, throe times Bowdoin sent
,

her backs at Colby 's line, ' It was no pse^
Colby was a atone wai l and tlie bal l went
to the blue and gray on dowm Tliiu is
the first ; time Colby lias had the ;^njlj
¦ ;.i-. f '. what ban alio do f* Before they knew

Phllooh failed at goal, score, Oolby 16
Bowdofh 5. The game ' was Immediatel y
called on account of darkness.
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explaining how it was done. We have
had to ' explain that long enough, and
Published ^ every Friday during the college ,year by now we ;are willing to let iBowdoin '-and
the students of Colby College.
her ¦sympathizers do it awhile. We will
l
edit*oriai>b6ard.
just look at the football in our sanctum
George W. "Thomas , '03^
Editor- in-chief
'
marked "Colby 16,' Bowdoift" "5;" "and
I
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smile silently at what we read in the
"
papers.
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From the accounts of the Colby-Bowdoin game which we read in most of the
newspapers we should, judge that Colby
was completely snowed under by the
doughty warriors from Brunswick , but
somehow the score doesn 't show it that
way. Probably the score is an optical
illusion , We learn tlat Bowdoin gained
twice as much ground as Colby.
Probably that is an optical illusion too,
or it may be that the observer counted
the forty yards which Bowdoin gained
on herself when she unselfishly carried
the ball twenty yards back into her own
territory twice , in preference to advancing it five into Colby 's. It seems remarkable that one little half-back should
be able to run fifty yards for one touchdown and ninety for another entirely
without interference , as our friend the
observer claims he did. Where could
the doughty warriors of Bowdoin have
been then ? The two touchdowns
surely were not optical illusions , is it
possible that the doughty warriors were?
Possibly they were putting in some of
that perfect "team-work ," and had no
time to bother with individuals. Our
friend seems to feel that the three indiv id ua l stars, Watkins, Lev i ne and Keene ,
who played the whole game for Colby,
according to his optical illusion , constitute a proof positive that Bowdoin has
the better team , and that Oolby has done
irreparable wrong in allowing them to
play football anyhow. Now we are
perfectly willing to admit that these are
the three bast men in Maine , and that
they can take a football and beat eleven
Bowdoin men sixteen to five with it, if
our friend wants us to , and we will even
admit that it Is very , very wicked for
Colby to have such men on her team ,but
really they want to play football and we
can 't see our way clear to prevent it,
We wish we had n 't been obliged to let
them beat our dear sister, but we were.
It does seem a mean shame that our
friend 's argument can 't change that
awful sixteen to five, but it sticks closer
than a blister. Wellj it la said that ' the.
proof, ,.Qf the, pudding Js choking tlie
ijtoipiRr - We have got tlie pudding, , and
now our friend Is chewing tlie strings,
ty£e wn 'fc bother. It la i&o bad! ':*o tal?e
from the vanquished the consolation of

Eyes- Examined"Free. All Goods Sold r
Engraved . Free; • " Fine Watchwork and Engraving a
Specialty.

Now that we have our sleeves rolled
up we will do a little more scrapping.
One of the Largest - Stores , iii Maine.
We want to complain of a few things in
our treatmen t at Uowdoin , and we think
we have cause to do so. In the first
place the minute Watkins started with
PEALEK IN
the ball there were cries of "Kill that
-—nigger, " "Break Lis neck ," etc.
from the side-lines. That was bad
enough , but when he was downed and
outside of the sidelines some of the Bowdoin men tried to put the suggestions
A fine line of Pall and Winter goodsinto practice by prancing about on every
now in stock.
available part of his anatomy. Wat
Sole agent for the celo orated SOROSISdoesn 't go out so easy, however, and he
Shoes for women.
is still alive and in the game. It is all
Repairing a specialty.
very well to play hard fierce football,
WATERVILLE, ME.
52 MAIN ST.,
and to tackle a man in a way calculated
to stop him , but the spirit which plans
to kill a man just because he is a brilliant
player , or still worse because he is black,
Room 18, South College,
is not well. It is precisel y what gives
A.Q-ENT
A POPUL AR STYLE.
football its objectionable features. It is
the mucker element which should never
enter college football. We have never
encountered it in a Maine college before,
and we hope we never shall again. We
SMOKE THE
trust it was due to excitement rather
that to malice. There was one other
89 MAIN ST.,
thing about Saturday 's game which surWaterville, Maine.
prised and pained us beyond measure.
It is always customary for the home
I^j ^LJj Ij I v , Confectioner,
team to furnish a water-pail and water
and get the best
for the visitors. Not onl y was this not
IS T HE PLACE.
done , but when the writer of this article ,
i - 13 Main Street.
who by the way played in the game and
Tel. 35-2.
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.
knows whereof he speaks, walked to the
AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE..
side-lines and asked the Bowdoin manager for a little water from the pail he
W.. B. BLANCHARD ,
carried , he was told to , "Get to Hell out
Manufacturing Confectioner
W Fine Frui t Nu t s, Figs, Dates , Ice Cr eam and Soda
in new form is like an old suit when
of here. We won 't furnish you with
,
a¦
p ressed b y
special ty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
water. " This incident was only one
Teleph one 8-12. of a number, for nearly every man on the
122 Main Street.
Waterville , Me.
team had tho same experience , Now
laying all questions of humanity aside,
if we were so doggone , orner y mean as
t h at , we shouldn 't want people to know
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
BOATS AN D C A N O E
it, an d we wou ld d o our best to concea l
TO LET,
it. And if we didn 't eare about the inInquire at Clukey & Libby 's,
h uman i ty an d meanness of such act io n ,
42 Main Streetwe should still feel that a college man
ought always to be a gentleman in act
E. H. EMERY
A lso Wood , Lime, Cement, Ha i r, Pressed
aiid word , at least., /We do not believe
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
th at there i s anoth er college in th e state Coal Yar d s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
where a player of a visiting team would
ailor
be refused a drink of water. If there is
Down Town Offic e, W. P. Stewart & Co,
Up Town Office. Maine Central Market,
12 MAIN STREET.
we have never heard of it, and we don 't
Particular
attention given to college*
want to hear of it.
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Tobac conist*
Colby (I Oc) Cigar and

Locfcwood (5c) Cigar ,

W. P. PUTNAM ,
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Lewis K, Austin ,M,D,

Bu y your, Custom Clothing of
The college has lost its grand old man
Diseases of the Eye, Ear , Nose
by the death of Hon , Josi ah Drummon d
and Throat exc lusively.
of Port lan d, Mo,,,.and no loss was ever 148 Ma i n Street , opp. Pulsifer Block.
more sincerely mourned. Ho was one of
Hvonings-rMonday,- Wednesday,
r • :r : A?;; - • 'M i^ V^-m^ ' " Saturday,
nature's nobiemeh, and few alumni of
¦
Cleaning npd pressing neatly done.
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the college have been so dear bo the Telephone.
undergraduate heart as lie. No man
oould know Josiah Drummond and not
¦
love him , No one who has ever known
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little kalf-baQk Catkins by tke Xewiston
Journal :
.
Watkins ! Watkins ! Hear tie voices
ring ! Watkins J Watkins ! lie didn 't
do a tiling. He bucked the Bowdoin
center; he lagged the ball a mile; he
yagged 'em*he scragged 'enaV lie Battered'
'em in style ; he saw the holes our
bruisers made; he stuck his black poll
through ; he kicked his heels in glee, did
he, this wearer of the Blue; he ran a
mile a minute the ball beneath his chin:
he leaped four hundred feet in air and
then leaped back again ; he circled BowBoston Universiiy Law School
doin 's ends nine times and hurdled 'em
Over 30 Instructors and 406 Students.
complete; he turned , .six haj odspiings
Opens October 1, 1902.
'
through the line and landed on" his feet.
Send
for
Leaflet
:' " Where to Study Law."
He did a cake-walk past the backs and
walked out through the hole ; his flying
C393 1 MELVILLE, M. .. BIGELOW, Dean.
H
M
B
O
^
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B
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feet went down the street for Goal ' ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦(¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦H
Goal!! Goal!!! Oh! Mis.ter Watkins,
lift your classic head, You 'er nei ther
our customers
man nor master nor student nor co-ed— ,
^ e serve
you 're simply Mister Watkins the pride CLEAN
.
with two clean towels each.
of Colby 's gray, the winner of a mighty TOWELS Any oae, wishing a good
scrap, tbe hero of the fray !
Shave or Hair Cut should
give us a call at 25 Main street. Three
The lineup :
Colby.
Bowdoin. . chairs; no waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.
t.e.-, Porter
Pugsley, I.e.
r.t , Connors
Keene, l.t.
r.g., Hatch
Washburn , l.g.
' c, Staples I0ETH END DEUG-STOEE,
Cotton , c. "
l.g., Havey, Shaw
Thomas, r.g.
Cowing, McLellan, r.t.
l.t., Davis Just across tlie 'trac ks , from the Depot
.e.,.Phil6on
Mitchell , r.e.
.l.
q.b., Perkins
Abbott , q.b.
11 ALDEN ST.
r.b.b., Bates, Chapman
Coombs, l.h.b.
l:h.b., Muro, Wilson New and complete line of
Watkins , T.h.b.
Levine, f.b.
. . . ,. *.!>.., Finn. . Wilson
DRUG S,
Touchdowns,Watki ns2, Levine,Wilson.
Goal from touchdowns, Levine. . Ump ire ,
PATENT MEDIC INES,
Kelly.
Referee, Sullivan. Timers,
PERFUMES ,
Wing, Perkins. Linimnen , Brooks,
Bly. Time, 30-and 2">-minute halves.
TOILET ARTICLES ,
SIGMA KAPPA INITIATION.
The twenty-seventh annual initiation
and banquet of Sigma Kappa was held
on Friday evening, October twentyfourth . After the last mystic rites had
been conferred upon the . initiates 'at
Sigma Kappa Hall , a special car carried
the party to Fairfield. There at The
Gerald a right royal feast was . spread
which was enjoyed by all.
After the sumptuous banquet had been
finished came the "feast of reason and
the flow of soul" when each loyal sister
paid loving tribute to Sigma. With
Ruby Carver presiding as toastmistress,
the follo wing program was introduced:
Greeting, Betsy Adams Nickels.
The Mystic Bond, Mildred Jenks,
Angling, Paulen ah Mary Simmons.
Our Colors Twain, Edith May Watkins.
An Idyl, Elizabeth Pierce Blaisdell.
The Violet, Ethel May Higgins.
Our Guiding Star, Florence Elizabeth

Dunn , '85,
Sigma 's Futu re, Sara Ernestine Davis.
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CIGARS , TOBACCO,
a nd S O D A,

A. B. SMITH , Prop 'r.

E. C. Lasselle & Co.,

'Boot's, Shoes,
Rubbers and
Men's Furnishings*
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the places into yvhich they go. It has
been a long time;since this kind of work
has been done by Colby, students , more's
the pity, and one reason for the weakj JE£
/f H&sTi fn TPr
ness of our Y. ~K. C. A. in recent years
J3kH
|
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is to be found iu this very fact. It is
much better foi-.'one's own spiritual lif«
to try to do good than to try to be good ,
and it;is much, more effective. This old
world needs Christians in the active
^H^^^^iJStliliiW^^ JUT
voice, not in the middle or passive.
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Pressing . and Repairing nea tl y And

[ am not in the Coal Trust,
But 1 trust to your patronage for my share of your business.
1 will try to use yon so well you will want to come again.
GOOD GOODS AT TKE . KICHT PRICES.

W. R- JONES, Registered Pharmacist,
48 MAIN STREET , Waterville , Maine.
Telephone 1-3.
-

- .
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If you are in need of a Fountain Pen, buy a

WATERMAN IDEAL.
We hiive tho largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS , STATIONERY and ATHLE TIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEG E BOOK

eets.
Corner Main and Temple 'Str

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.

GLOBE

j

fr» *5?lBMB

ST OR E ,

Steam Laundry,

aKuppcnhelmer 4Co

C, W, Atehley, Colby Agt.

NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH.

AGENCY FOB

Waterville Steam Laundry .

Meals and Lunches served at all hours,
A full line ol Gicars and Tobacco alwavs on hand.
Sandwiches of all kinds made in quantities to special
order, at low rates.
Confectionery and Soft Drinks.

No. 6 Maple St.,
Near Railroad Crossing, College Ave.

M. E. FITZGERALD.
139 Main Street.

REDINGTON & CO.,
DEJlI.KBS in

FURNITURE,

Impr omptu.
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
The toasts were interspersed with
<fto,, &c.
Sigma songs, Lula Maud Smith acting
SILVER STREET.
as ohoragus.
A number of the alumnae were present
and added to the enjoyment of. the
occasion. The hours passed as if on
wings while once and again the'honor of
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
the loved society yrm told; With jest
WATERVILLE ,
and laughter and with loyal song PHENIX BLOCK,
Sigraa 'e festive night was ended.
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps , and
The Initiates were :
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
Ella May Tolman, '08, Blanche Louise
and
Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Lamb, Blanche- Yiola Wilbur, »05,
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at tlie
Adelaide Louise' Allen, Lubelle Mae
lowest prices, Personal attenHall, Editli Pearle Jones, Edith Lincoln
tion iriren to Physician 's Prescriptions.
Virginia
Konniaon , Jennie Mae Linton,
O. W. DORR
Gilbertttfoyek Elaine Wilson, '06,

C. A. GROND IN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,

G. W. DORR,

166 MAIN STREET.
Colby boys given special attention .

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke
«ffi«ftt. mtf* SMnmnoa •OK"

Buy yojir Suits and Overcoats of

But he says that Miller carries the
finest line of smokers articles in the
city. Remember, it's the first Tobacco store 011 the street/
0. if. MILLER, 104 Main St.

H. R* Dunha m,
. DR. ^ -Sfflll^iLL ,
,:.; :;;: ;i|§l|||pn,.
; :

The , j £M, '_:pt , A, is planning some
practical Chxistian work outside the
. Ivro, stoves,,- .:
college this year. The men interested
Colby '83.
will organize themselves into bands of
Street
lOS
eT.euod
lfehi
.
four or Ave and go out to hold'* meetings
Live Mid let llv«.
in varlous^plaoes, In the city or outside, Largest, line o? Stationery In tlie city,
Plotiire Framing a specialty,
Morrill & Cv&\q,
where there is no regular ohurolx service
and'n'O'Organieed dhristlfin work being
GROOBRIBS and FROVI^XON S,
E. H , KIDDER ,
FRUITS and
done at present. There is a great field
OONFBOTIONBRV,
,
'
for 'the pollege men, and we trust that
POULTRY SUFPfclfiJSV

mfc^Ll'^
thsir eftorts', both tc tHe^ollegi3,"and^ to m^l
;

\
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Corner Temple and Charles Street*.
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68TH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
THE D, U. FRATERNITY.
The 68tfi * annual convention of the
Delta - Upsilon fraternity was held with
the Marietta chapter, of Marietta College, Ohio. The convention began with
the sinoker which was held in the Elks
Club House where we all proceeded to
get acquainted. The guest of the evening was Senator Mark Hanna.
On Thursday morning; at nine o 'clock,
occurred the first business meeting of
the convention. After the meeting the
convention adjourned to the steamer
Somona, which was waiting at the
wharf. After a delightfu l sail of four
miles'up the Muskingun , through some
of the most beautiful scenery in the
world, and a short cross country walk ,
we arrived at the house of the Country
club. Here luncheon was served. Alter
lunch , the guests were shown about the
place. The estate comprises about one
hundred acres, all of which is beautifull y
laid out and kept in the best possible
manner. In the center is a magnificent
grove of maples and oaks in which the
Club house is situated . Golf links and
tennis courts make the place complete.
On one end of the estate a mound left by
mound builders . This old mound was
the chief point of interest. After admiring this we 2-etnz-iied to town on the boat ,
arriving at about five o'clock. In the
evening at 7.30 occurred the Literary exercises of the convention at the First
Presbyterian church , the finest church
in Marietta. After the exercises of the
church a reception was held at the Elks
Olub House, at which all the beauty and
•fashion of Marietta were present.
Friday forenoon and afternoon were
•d evoted to business sessions of the convention, the afternoon session adjourning in time for the delegates to see a
iootball game between Marietta and
Geneva colleges. On Friday evening
-occurred the Convention banquet at
which over 150 were present. The Marietta full orchestra furnished music during the feast. Jud ge I. B. Sherman as
toastmaster called the brothers to order
and the real treat of the evening began.
Finally the last toast had been responded
to, the last song sung and the last cheer
given. The 68th Convention was over.
In passing I must say a word of the
city of Marietta , the oldest town in Ohio,
and one of the oldest in the United
States.
It is full of relics of bygone days. In
one place was pointed out to us the old
Block House which had served-as a defense against the Indians many times,
still preserved even to the approaches.
Just under its wing is the old trading
post where in times of peace the red.skins came to trade. Near it is a relic
of th e st ill more anc ient t i me , one of t h o
mounds of tlie Mound builders where
many relics have been found.
T he streets of t h e ci ty are very w id e
an d a grea ter part of t h em ar e p ave d
and made into boulewirds. The houses
are large and the grounds finely kept,
making Marietta one of the prettiest
cities in the world. The college buildings are situated on a hill, tlie large
camp vis and ground b being arranged a
igyeat deal lUce those of our own College.
No bettei* spot could have been ch osen
for so notable a gathering as the Delta
Upsilon International Convention.
0. A. Lewis, '08.

In or d er that the readers of Tub Echo

may know just hoyr raupU truth there is

in tho statemen t which lias been scat
tered broadcast pver the * state to the
effect that Bowdoin gained twice . as
much ' ground as Oolbyin last Saturday 's
... game , we have figured , up _ the, gains ' of
' both t eams f rom the mos t accura t e
ne^apftner wpyvt*. • \Th,e followingm Is
First liali, Bowdo in , 58 rushes , 1HH

COLLEGE BOYS

yards gain ; Colby 13 rushes, 92 yards
gain. Second half , Bowdoin 25 rushes,
41 yards gain ; Colby (exclusive of Watkins' two runs) 25 rushes,.55- yards gain,
(inclusive of Watkins ' two runs) 27
rushes, 196 yards gain. Totals, Bowdoin
"78 plays, 152& yards gain. Colby 40
plays, 288 yards gain.
Bowdoin held Colby for downs three
times, and forced a punt once. Colby
held Bowdoin for downs three times,
iorced lier to punt once, and to carry the
hall back twenty yards twice in order to
save it.

will find suitable Room Furnishings at moderate prices at

Attierton 's.
.

AMI GOODS MARKED IN PliHIR FIGURES.
Cash or Credit.

ftthertoir Frniittire O

LeSSMe.

21 Main Street.

^SKfcJ ft.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas: Our Heavenly Father in
His infinite wisdom lias called to Himself the sister of Eva May • Johnson , our
beloved sister in Beta Phi , be it therefore
Resolved: That we who mourn her loss
with her, extend to her our most heartfelt sympathy In her deep affliction ; and
be it further Resolved : That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to out* sister ,
and that they also be published in The
Colbtt Echo.
Ma-rion- E. Stover ,
62
Ma.t L. Harvey ,
Berth a M. Holmes.
Committee on Resolutions.
Beta Phi Hall, Oct., 29, 1902.

S L, PREBLE ,

DIE> YOU EVER THINK OF IT?
"Human life is a plexus of relationships which we may formulate- technically as the interplay of psycho physical
mechanisms that are installed in the individuals. Those phases of human
activity to which the concept *-'ethical "
is applicable one to be analyzed at last
in terms of this psycho-physical mechanism, and the conditions in which it
operates. "
Copied from a Sociological thesis.
Ex-Pres. Smaix of Colby.

College
Photographer,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be con-vinced that lis statement is correct.
MAIN" ST.,

Dealer in Text Books, Stati onery and Maga zine*.
Agent for Spaulding 's Athleti c (foods for Field , Track
and . G-ymnasi um , including Sweaters , Jersey s and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constan tl y on hand.

164 MAIN . STREET.

Remember the Place.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a. city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a region unsurpassed for "beauty and healthful
ness. It offers the classical course with TO electives, also a -course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a, unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the , Maine
Geological Collection.! A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical gaining is a, part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Oobuni
Classical Institute, owned by tKe GplliBge, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, ( Oxford
county) '•; (3) Ricker Classical Institute. Houltion,
Aroostook county) j ..(.&) Higgins Classical Institute^ Charleston, (Pettobacot county) ;
; For catalogues or special mforraatior^ addressi

Mar y War d, '04, entertained a few of
her friends Saturday night with an informal spread in . honor of Clare Rideout,
ex-'04.
Mx. and Mrs. Charles Hodgdon of
Lynn , Mass., visited Mrs. Hodgdon 's
sister, M ay Harve y , '05, Satur d ay an d
Sunday.
Grace Fa rrar , '01, Mary Philbrook , '00,
Blanche P r att , '02, an d Clare Ri d eout ,
ex-'04, w e r e in town Fr id ay to atten d
the Sigma Kappa banquet.
Jenn i e L i nton , '00, has accepted a
position as teacher in one of the public
schools in lialeig li , S. 0. Mi ss Linton
will start Thursday of this week to take
up Iter new work. As she has had some
experience in teaching we feel sure of
her success.
Coach Thompson has enabled his team
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AGEffTS FOli HAXA L FLOVR.
WATERVILL"B, ME. 81 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.

FREDERI CK E. MOORE ,

CAMPUS CHAT.
Jennie Cochran e, '04, spent Sunday in
Pittsfield .
Grace Farrar, '01, is preceptress of
Freedom Academy.
Eva Plummet', *06, spent Sunday at Iter
home in Hallowell.
Harriet Cleveland , '04, went to Skowhegan for over Sunday .
Mrs. Loomis visited her daughter
Rowena Loomis, T 06, over Sunday.
Miss Berry with Misses Wyman , '05,
and Stover , '00, attended the football
game at Brunswick last Saturday.

tq iay4ow two of the Maine epiloges ,
dim lie also dispose of tlie third one ?
U. of M. is a tougher proposition than
either of the other two, and the g ame
between her arid Oolby will bo a fight to
a finish. , As we see it now It is anyi n It they
bofly 's jpaine, aftd If the bbys%
¦
'
'
iihey
did
tha
n
p
aoe
faster
mast play a
Inst Saturda y. Now , Colby vflet late it
»ee
foe;the in«t *en di*y^
|lpnshlp
wUat :,w,e ^ah " t se^t The oliain
I
Is la sight , Work for ltl '" . " : ,; '' '

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions,
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